
 Postal Address:
PO Box 1200, Lumsden, SK S0G 3C0

Land Location:
NE-33-19-21-W2

Winterizing Packages 2021
Boats & More

Basic - $349
- Untarp Boat
- Run engine up to operating temperature
- Load test battery
- General inspection of trailer and boat
- Stabilize fuel
- Remove prop and inspect for line/ damage
- Grease prop shaft
- Fogg engine
- Drain water from block(s)
- Disconnect battery
- Inspect lower leg and drain water
- Tape prop opening
- Re-tarp boat

Outboards
Basic - $169
Deluxe - $419
Platinum - $619

PWCs
Basic - $199
Deluxe - $349

Camper/ RV
Basic - $199

Optional Extras
Run Antifreeze through system

- $50 plus $20 per gallon
Engine oil and oil filter change - $199
Fuel Filter change - TBD
Lower Unit gear oil change - $199
Shrink wrap

- PWC $250.00
- Boat $20 per foot

Winter storage - $45 a month
Descale hull - $25 a foot
Clean and detail boat interior- $20 a foot
Trailer wheel bearings serviced

- $280 per axle
Fix snaps on boat tarps - $10 per snap
Impeller change - TBD
Compression test - $144
Spark plug change - TBD
Install an isolator - TBD

Signature ________________________

Deluxe - $599
+ Change engine oil and filter
+ Change fuel filter
+ Change lower unit gear oil

Platinum - $899
+ Shrink Wrap
+ Winter storage

Name _________________________

Contact Number __________________

Email address ____________________

Home address ____________________

Year, Make, and Model

___, ________,   __________________

Package Requested _______________

Where are the keys? _______________

Drop off Date _____________________

Pick up Date _____________________

We are happy to assist you with your requested services. However, ensuring that you are covered is your
responsibility and We accept NO responsibility for any damages or theft to your property while it is on our premises.


